Rip It Up

CHOREOGRAPHER: Russ & Mary Morrison, 602 SE Tower Ct., Ankeny, IA 50021
(515) 963-5026 eMail: wecue@q.com Revised 4/30/15

RECORD: “Rip It Up” by the Everly Brothers, I Tunes download as single
Or as cd “The Very Best of the Everly Brothers”

FOOTWORK: OPPOSITE UNLESS NOTED Reduce Speed by (6.5%) TO 42RPM

RHYTHM: Two Step – Single Swing, Phase III + 2 (Windmill & Chicken Wks)
+ 1 Unphased Action (Collapse) Degree of Difficulty = Difficult

Sequence: Intro, A, B, A, B, C, A, B, A, B (MOD), End

INTRO: Wait; Apt Pt; Tog Tch;

1 - 3: In LOFP/W Ld Ft Free – Wait; Apt,-,Pt,-; Tog,-,Tch,-;

A: Strolling Vine;;;; 2 Trng 2-Steps;; Twl 2; Wk 2; SCP/LOD

SS;QQS; 1 - 2: Strlg Vin: Sd L,-, XRIBk,-; Sd L start LF Trn, Cls R, Sd L trng LF,-;
To CP/COH

SS;QQS; 3 - 4: fnsh Strlg Vin Sd R, XLIB; Sd R Start RF Trn, Cls L, Sd R Trng RF,-;
To CP/W

QQS;QQS; 5 – 6: 2 Trng 2 Stps Sd L, Cls R start RF Trn, Sd/Bk L trng RF to CP/COH-;
Sd R, Cls L Start RF Trn, Fwd/Sd R trng RF to SCP/LOD

SS; 7: Twirl Two Raising Lead Hands Fwd L,-,Fwd R,-; (W progressive RF trns under raised lead hands Fwd R trng ½ RF,-,Sd/Bk L trng RF to SCP/LOD,-;)

SS 8: Walk 2 Fwd L,-,Fwd R,-; (W Fwd R,-,Fwd L,-)

B: Thrwy; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk – Chg Plcs L-R;;
Chg Hnds Bhd Bk – RF Trng Falwy;;;
RF Trng Falwy – Link Rk;;; Rk Rec 2X; Wk & Fc;

SS 1: Thrwy Sd/Fwd L starting LF Trn,-,Rec R,-;LOFP/LOD
(W Fwd/Sd R picking up to Fc ptnr,-,Bk L,-;)

QQS;S 2 - 3 ½: Chg Hnds Rk Bk L,Rec R,Fwd L starting LF Trn & changing Ptnrs
Rt Hand to His Rt Hand,;-; Sd/Bk R changing Ptnrs Rt Hand To his Lft Hand,,-, LOFP/RLOD (W Rk Bk R,
Rec L, Fwd R tarting RF Trn placing her Rt Hand in Ptnrs Rt Hand,;-; Sd/Bk L Trng RF to Fc Ptnr & placing her Rt Hand in Ptnrs Lft Hand,-;)

QQ;SS; 3 ½ - 4: Chg L-R Rk Bk L,Rec R; Raising joined L Hands Fwd/Sd L trng
¼ RF,-,Sd R,-; LOFP/COH (W Bk R,Rec L; Fwd R
Starting ¼ LF Trn,-,Sd/Fwd L completing LF Trn,-;)

1
QQS;S 5 – 6 ½: Chg Hnds
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L starting LF Trn & changing Ptnrs
Rt Hand to His Rt Hand, -; Sd/Bk R changing Ptnrs Rt Hand
To his Lft Hand, -; LOFP/W (W Rk Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R tarting RF Trn placing her Rt Hand in
Ptnrs Rt Hand, -; Sd/Bk L Trng RF to Fc Ptnr & placing
her Rt Hand in Ptnrs Lft Hand, -)

QQ;SS 6 ½ -7: RF Trn Falwy
Rk Bk L, Rec R to CP/W; Sd/Fwd L starting RF Trn, -;
Sd/Bk R completing RF Trn, -; SCP/RLOD (W Rk Bk R,
Rec L; Bk/Sd R starting RF Trn, -; Sd/Fwd L twd RLOD)

QQ;S 8–9 ½: RF Trn Falwy
XLIB Rk Bk L, Rec R to CP/COH; Sd/Fwd L starting RF
Trn, -; Sd/Bk R completing RF Trn, -; SCP/LOD
(W XLIB Rk Bk R, Rec L; Bk/Sd R starting RF Trn, -;
Sd/Fwd L twd LOD)

QQ;SS; 9 ½ -10: Link Rk
XLIB Rk Bk L, Rec R; Fwd/Sd L to Fc Wall, -; Sd R, -;
CP/W (W XRIB Rk Bk R, Rec L; Sd/Bk R, -; Sd L, -)

QQQ 11: Dbl Rk Rec
XLIB Rk Bk L, Rec R, XLIB Rk Bk L, Rec R;

SS 12: Wk & Fc
Fwd L, -; Fwd R trng RF to Fc Ptnr, -; CP/W

B (MOD): CHANGE MEAS 12 TO Wk 2 to SCP

C: Sd Tch Sd; Chg Plcs R/L – L/R;; Windmill 2X;;;
Basic Rk – Thrwry;; Link Rk – Rk,Rec;;

QQS 1: Sd Tch Sd
Sd L, Tch R, Sd L, -;

QQ;S 2–3 ½: Chg R/L
XLIB Rk Bk L, Rec R; Raising joined L Hands Sd/Fwd L
Trng ¼ LF, -; Sd R, -; LOFP/LOD (W Bk R, Rec L; Fwd R
Starting ¼ RF Trn, -; Sd L completing RF Trn, -)

QQ;SS 3 ½ -4: Chg L/R
Rk Bk L, Rec R; Raising joined L Hands Fwd/Sd L trng
¼ RF, -; Sd R, -; Low BFLY/W (W Bk R, Rec L; Fwd R
Starting ¼ LF Trn, -; Sd/Fwd L completing LF Trn, -)

QQS;S 5-6 1/2: Windmill
Rk Bk L, Rec R starting LF Trn, Sd/Fwd L continuing LF
Trn, -; Sd/Fwd R completing ½ LF Trn BFLY/COH
(W Rk Bk R, Rec Fwd L starting LF Trn, Fwd/SD R
Continuing LF Trn, -; Sd/Fwd L Trng LF to Fc Ptnr, -)

QQ;SS 6 ½ -7: Windmill
Rk Bk L, Rec R starting LF Trn, Sd/Fwd L continuing LF
Trn, -; Sd/Fwd R completing ½ LF Trn BFLY/W
(W Rk Bk R, Rec Fwd L starting LF Trn, Fwd/SD R
Continuing LF Trn, -; Sd/Fwd L Trng LF to Fc Ptnr, -)

QQ;S 8–9 1/2: Basic Rk
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Sd L, -; Sd R, - CP/W

QQ;SS 9 ½ -10: Throwaway
XLIB Rk Bk L, Rec R, Sd/Fwd L Trng ¼ LF, -;
Sd R, - LOFP/LOD (W XRIB Rk Bk R, Rec starting
LF Trn, Fwd/SD R trng LF to Fc Ptnr & RLOD, -; Sd L, -)

QQS;S 11-12 1/2: Link Rk
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd/Sd L Trng ¼ RF, -; Sd R, - CP/W
(W Rk Bk R, Rec L, Fwd/SD R Trng RF, -; Sd L, -)

QQ; 12 ½: Rk Rec
XLIB Rk Bk L, Rec R;
END: **Thrwy; 4 Slow Chicken Walks;; Tog 2 & Collapse**

SS; 1: Sd/Fwd L starting LF Trn,-,Rec R,-;LOFP/LOD  
(W Fwd/Sd R picking up to Fc ptnr,-,Bk L,-;)

SS;SS; 2 – 3: Soft Knees & Toe Lead Rolling joined LD Hnds in direction of the  
free foot on each step Bk L,-,Bk R,-; Bk L,-,Bk R,-;  
(W strong backward poise & trng Toe Slightly Out on each step,  
Fwd R,-,Fwd L,-; Fwd R,-, Fwd L,-;)

QQS 4: Fwd L, Fwd R to CP/LOD, collapse to place head on ptnrs shoulder  
Dropping arms, and flexing knees  
(Fwd R, Fwd L to CP, collapse placing head & hnds on ptnrs shoulder  
And flexing knees.

**Head Cues**

I: Wait; Apt Pt; Tog Tch; CP/W

A: **Strolling Vine;;;;  2 Trng 2-Steps;; Twl 2; Wk 2; SCP/LOD**

B: **Thrwy; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk – Chg Plcs L-R;; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk –  
RF Trng Falwy;;; RF Trng Falwy – Link Rk;;; Rk Rec 2X; Wk & Fc;**

A: **Strolling Vine;;;;  2 Trng 2-Steps;; Twl 2; Wk 2; SCP/LOD**

B: **Thrwy; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk – Chg Plcs L-R;; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk –  
RF Trng Falwy;;; RF Trng Falwy – Link Rk;;; Rk Rec 2X; Wk & Fc;**

C: **Sd Tch Sd; Chg Plcs R/L – L/R;;; Windmill 2X;;;  
Basic Rk – Thrwy;;; Link Rk – Rk,Rec;;**

A: **Strolling Vine;;;;  2 Trng 2-Steps;; Twl 2; Wk 2; SCP/LOD**

B: **Thrwy; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk – Chg Plcs L-R;; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk –  
RF Trng Falwy;;; RF Trng Falwy – Link Rk;;; Rk Rec 2X; Wk & Fc;**

A: **Strolling Vine;;;;  2 Trng 2-Steps;; Twl 2; Wk 2; SCP/LOD**

B: **Thrwy; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk – Chg Plcs L-R;; Chg Hnds Bhd Bk –  
RF Trng Falwy;;; RF Trng Falwy – Link Rk;;; Rk Rec 2X; Wk 2 SCP;**

E: **Thrwy; 4 Slow Chicken Walks;; Tog 2 & Collapse**